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CALIFORNIA STATE COLLEGE,
SAN BERNARDINO

The

BULLETIN
August 14, 1970

An apparent low bid of $2,192,724 was
received last Tuesday from Viking Co.
of Laguna-Niguel for construction of
the College's first residential housing.

$2,192,724 BID RECEIVED
FOR FIRST RESIDENCE HALLS

If state revenue bonds can be sold as scheduled, a contract
may be awarded October 24. The Viking Company's bid was the lowest
of five received. Next highest was from Berry Construction Co, of
Ontario at $2,227,433.
The College has received assurance from the Chancellor's of
fice that the housing project should proceed on schedule even
though bids for two other state college projects, which were opened
on the same day and are in the same funding package, came in con
siderably higher than estimated.
In view of rapidly increasing construction costs, the low
bid is approximately $50,000 under the state's original cost es
timate for the project, according to Executive Dean Joseph Thomas,
Bids for the first residences at the new Bakersfield campus
were 27 per cent above estimates and a housing project at Humboldt
State exceeded estimates by 37 per cent.
"We are very pleased with the five competitive bids we re(Continued on Page 2)
*

*

*•

Robert F, Gentry, Assistant to the Dean of
Students, has resigned his positron to accept
an assignment at UoC,, Irvine, Mr Gentry
will take over the duties of Associate Dean of Students at Irvine
on August 17,
ROBERT GENTRY MOVES
TO U«C. IRVINE POST

Coming to CSCSB in August two _years ago as Assistant to the
Dean of Students, Mr, Gentry was later assigned the additional
duties of resource person in helping students to cope with their
campus and personal life.
Mr, Gentry will be living in Laguna Beach.

BIDS RECEIVED -(Cont'd)

ceived," said Dr« Thomas. "The Chancellor's
office has assured us it will proceed with
our project, because of the good bidding, regardless of the situa
tion at the other campuses."
The present schedule calls for the state revenue bonds to be
sold October 8 and the contract awarded October 24, assuming the
low bid is cleared. Construction is slated to begin in November.
Funds for the College's first permanent cafeteria building
also are included in the same bond issue. If the State Public
Works Board approves the financing schedule at its August 31 meet
ing, bids will be advertised shortly thereafter for the dining
facility. It is hoped it will be ready for use at the same time
the residence halls open, in the fall of 1972.
*

*

*

CSCSB PROFESSORS
AID IN SECURING
PoLoE.AoSoE. GRANT

Professors Harvey Wichman (psychology), David
Squire (sociology) and Clifford Paynton (sociology) recently received word from Ben Poorbaugh of the Community Relations Division of
the San Bernardino Police Department that the PoLeEoAoS^E. (Paro
lees and Law Enforcement Assist Students Education) Project has
been funded in its entirety by the California Council of Criminal
Justice.
The CSCSB professors assisted Mr„ Poorbaugh, originator of the
program, in drafting the evaluation portion of the grant proposal.
The $84,856-a-year grant is intended to serve a two-fold pur
pose: (1) utilize the experiences of the narcotics parolee by
having him relate the disadvantages of narcotics and drug use to
teenagers and guide the youngsters away from narcotic and drug use;
(2) aid in rehabilitation of narcotic parolees by providing use
ful employment and placing them in a position to improve their own
behavior and become socially accepted.
S^iice Mr. Squire will not return to CSCSB next fall, the
work of evaluating the project's effectiveness and serving as
members of the advisory board will be carried out by Drs. Wichman
and Paynton. They will coordinate their activities with the San
Bernardino Police Department and other law enforcement agencies as
well as the local school district.
The grant is set up for a three-year period with $5,000 a
year budgeted for research, evaluation and analysis.
•7^

CAFETERIA
HOURS o...

The Cafeteria is now opening at 8 a.m. instead of 7:30
a.m. and closing at 3:15 p.m. It will remain on that
schedule until August 21 when the hours will be 9 a.m.
to 3 p.m., until further notice.
2

PEOPLE IN
THE NEWS

Jim McKone (former Director of College Relations, now
Sports Information Director at Pan American College in
Texas) has written his second novel, "To Win in November,"
about California politics, and it is being published by Vanguard Press
of New York some time this fall„
*

FRESNO STATE
HAS OPENINGS

±

'*

Fresno State has openings for two assistant directors
of the Educational Opportunity Programo Further details
are posted on the Faculty Senate bulletin board.
*

SONOMA STATE HAS
ACTING PRESIDENT

*

*

Earl W. Jones, Executive Vice President of San
Francisco State College,-was recently appointed
acting president of Sonoma State College by
Chancellor Dumke, effective August 10.
*

*

*

INFORMATION SOUGHT
FOR INTERIM DIRECTORY

Recent extension and room number changes are
being sought by the College Relations office
for the 1970-71 Interim Telephone Directory.
This temporary directory will not list home addresses and phones.
Please call Ext. 418 if you wish to check on or change a
listing.
*

LIVE-IN REGISTRATION
DEADLINE IS AUGUST 31

*

*

Registration deadline is August 31 for the
1970 CSCSB Fall Orientation Live-In.

Scheduled for September 18-20 at Camp Arbolado in the Barton
Flats area of the San Bernardino Mountains, the live-in will pro
vide 200 new students with an opportunity to learn about the campus,
the faculty, registration, curriculum and student life .
This is the second year that the CSCSB Orientation has been
held in the Camp Arbolado setting.
*

*

*

PERSONALS -

Dr. and Mrs. Ward McAfee became the parents of their
third child, a son, Paul Douglas, born August 10,
weighing 6 pounds, 15 oz.
+
Mr. and Mrs, Joel Houssain (Anne, Lecturer in French during the
past year), welcomed their first child, a daughter, Laura Natalie,
on July 29, weighing 7 pounds, 11 oz.
Mr. and Mrs. Houssain will return to France some time near the
end of this month.
*

EIGHT-WEEK
CLASSES END
EMPLOYMENT
OPPORTUNITIES

*

*

Final meetings of the eight-week chemistry classes
are being held today.
Clerical Asst. IIB for Faculty Senate office and
Clerical Asst. IIB for Social Sciences Division
(Continued on Page 4)
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EMPLOYMENT - (Cont'd)

At least one year's experience plus good
typing and shorthand skills required. Both
positions available September 1, Salary^ $492-599o
4'
Clerical Assto IIA - J^-time in Purchasing Depto
Clerical Asst. IIA - J^-time in Business office.
General office experience and good typing required. Available
September 1, Salarys $228,50-278.
+

Clerical Asst. IIA to man the Evening Program office. Work 30
hours per week. Hours 1 p.m. to 9 p.m. Monday through Thursday.
Artistic ability and general knowledge of the College desirable.
Available September 15. Salary; $2.64 per hour.
For further information on above jobs inquire at the Person
nel office.
DIRECTORY
CHANGES

Add:
Ext.
200 DUNCAN, Jack W. (Diane)
Stationary Engineer
HAF
381

Change of
Address, etc.:

NELSON, Gregory E.
Technical Assistant
Natural Sciences

27772 Saturn St.
Highland 92346
no phone
3656 Sepulveda Ave.
San Bernardino 92404
TU 3-2029

Edward White - 933 W. Edgehill, San Bernardino
92405 - same phone
Corinne Schnur - 1373 N. "H", Apt. A, San Bernar
dino 92405, TU 8-9152
+

Change of
Language Laboratory - Ext. 294
Extension, etc:
Data Processing ~ Ext. 404
Faculty Senate - Room A-153(, Ext, 353

